
EBRUARY 22, 1873.

SENTaR GRANVILLE (to advancing RUssian).-" WHO GOES THERE?"

" Yot. Sentry. at the outpot4 beside the line of snows.
On the ridge where Oxue' westward. and Indus oumhward flows.
What see you, as 'twixt Iran and Turan vou look forth.
0vr Kundoor and Torkistan to Khiva, ai't and North ?'
The Sentry, to this question. said nothing in re0Iv:
But firsteho cocked his ride. and then he cocked his eye.

I knew the mm. I questioned, PRJVATE GANILLE was hi3 name,
A amart and steady soldier-of soldier's blooi hoe came :
A plensant chap in barrack-room. or round the canteen-fire,
On duty tirst to stand to arms and last on march to tire.
So I thought there wE oemÏting in it. when, in-tead of a reply,
He coo ly cocked hiis r e, and as coolly coeked his eye.

Then. when his rifle ho had cockel, and his eye had brought to bear
Where beyond Balch and Bokhàra loom the Khivan pastures fair,

Like a green ribbon Iying 'twixt border-breadbhs uf sand, But Sontry ORÂNVILLE only emled, and winked, and made reply,
Wide as Syr-Daria's streanm feeds fat a space of bungry land; No harni in a timoly challenge, cooked rifle, andicocketi ye.
Thither tho Sntry pointed. and with !ook serene and sly,
IF:rst broughtb is riÈ to balf-cock, and thon un-oocked his eye. "This Indlan ground is Englimb ground-In ruard that land we hold

'Twas isought with Joux BZLLS bl)Oot. anti ut for li3L L'a blood wiU
I see." ho said, "a something I'd rather not have seon. If I -ee s'uspiciouo parties at its (rotiers appear. (hc sold

A something like a Russian-at least, bis jacket's green; i.like teknow what ihoy'm about. Wore they geto1 near;
But I'n up to al coours-and to ail moves I'm §y, -Soiiny Who fflo tb re r 'AÀfriend, green uniform repiy,
And if there's green in bis uniform. there's no green in my eye. lIlIbid bins adrasco, and rive the word, -Yeu know the reaon wby.
He's still a long way off 'tis true : but myt lungs I won't spare.
If he's an ear, to make him bear my challenge, ' Who goes there 7"

Thoy've a way of boring rîii. a-hoad, that'à sure, il ittislsw;
But who can tell if be's coming our way, or if he's not? And a.' i.he>"re boring South andi asi, as sure as et" iàc6

I should think he's out of hearing. as nuch as out of shot. JOHN ICLL seine day will tInd l'in cominq op betwnilegs,
And s'urely 'tis too Son to call.with al this graxand green, Andithe stand h. ha.in Indus ho (ois would bave more sbengtb,
And aU ihis range of detert. and ibis mouniain-i"aze betwcTn." If ibis bring kino gentry are kepnI w gu! ard mi length.

G R A Y' SJ. COLLS BRONES CLORODYNE.
~rv~uCIILO ODYNE THE ORIGINTAL AND OINLY GEI{UINE,

CIlOO YN s irslttted by tIse irofes-,lou ici be the mos~ t-onîerful andivlst! cf nedy ever dl,,covered.
Prepared from Canadian Red SpruceO Gum. CIILORODYNE k thest reuedy known for Coughs, Constiptlon, lroncti.le, Uthna.ICIILORODIYNIE efrectuaiiy chsecks- andi arrests ihcee toc often fata! lase-lihr,

BALSAMIC, SOOTIING, EXPECTOR ANT, Fever, Croup, Ague.
A-VTSPAMODC -. ýV TOIC. CULORODYNE actsIlîke a charin lu Dlarrhoea, and i tihe Oniy apeclflc lu Choiera anti

ANTISPAS 1C AD TONIC.Denery.
(Deliciuus flavour.) CILORODYNE efroctually eut,; short al aitacks or Epiepsy. ilysterîn, Palpitaion. nul

A sovereign reimedy for Coughs, Colds%, Hoarseness,A oeoinrnodfrCugs ola omsnaCJLORQI>YNE I tise only pallative ilu eisralgla, ftheumnailsm, Gout, Cancer, Toothiclîe.
and Throat affections generally.

For sale at aIl Druggisu. '25 Cents per bottle.
Sole manufacturer, HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist, FronsLfao Fiects CoNTNOiiÂM, Mount Chariet. Donogal:-l7th Docombor.

6-10 z MoNTaaEFL. 'Lnrd Francis Conyneham. who ibis tine.lat.yoar bought tome ol Dr. J. Colis Bruwnes ChIorodyne
-- ____________j_ roi Mr. Daven port, anti bas friund it s- Enoci wontiorfut medicine. will bc gladt have balf-a-dozen bottlos

1sent ai. once to the above addtrese.'
MARA VILLA COCOA. 'Earl Russeloomnunicated thOolege of Physiciens Lhat he received a dispatoh

OrINONSsOrF-r11: P-ESS.
Ths wosaenot yet trioedJ8t'

Mar a froioHerwMejetdonss.l at Manilla, t the effeot that Ohoera bas been raging fearfutdy,
MP y st and that the OLY remedy of any ervie wa OHLORODYNble-Se Lancet, let December,

called the P r Prý.Ar1864.
CocoA."-Bri .; rnald JnCAUTION.-BEWARE 0FPIRACV AND IMITATIONS.

CAUTIONZ-Vice-Chanceiiot Sir W. Pàax WOOn tated that Dr. J1. COL.is BaOW.sr. was, undoubtetiiy,
MARAVILLA ~ CCOA. the Invontor o!CILOROD'NR; ti thetory oftheDefondani F , wasdeiierately unirue,

The /o,' ys: ' TAYLOR which ho regretted k> say. had heen sworn to.-Se 7int,, 13th July, 1964.
BROTHl-,Rî' MARAVILLA SodinBotlostla.id.,2s.d.,43. U..and Is. oach. None lt genuine without the words 'DR. J.

COCOA h. ià e a thorough COLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNE' on the Governmont Stamp. Overwhelming Medical Testîrnony
Picces., and 1 ra:d e'ryother aceonpanies oacb bottle.

Cocoa in the m1rkt. Entre solubi- SOLE MÂyvvÀC'RRit. -J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 (ATRUBSELLSRasrrBLoostasuaT.LoNuoN. 6-12tcm
lity, a delicate ar.'7A d re con-i-

centration of th' par=r: elemts of
nutrition, distingu the. Mar'0illa C<eo>sabove aIl ethers. For Invalidy and Dysepop-

tics, we could not rerommend a more agreeableor valuable beverage."

HOMhOPATaTIC COCOA.
Thi original preparation has at-

tained a wurld-wide repntation, and
la manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-

THERS, under the ablest HOMEO-
PATHIC advice aided by the skili and $sî,00o,0oo.oo

experience of the inventors, and wiil be
found to combine in an eminent degree the worth f property save.

punrity, finn aroma, and nutritions property ofl Sold ai'1drujjist: r "Or 0aee
SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE. _ __ _ _ _out with it.

MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.
THE ABOVE ARTICLES au¶raoedr " lIa Record.

excl usivoly by TAYLOR BROTHER, theA
largest manufacturera in Europe, and sold i..to Parbanent of the Dominion of Canada ai

n tin-lined packets on, Storek rs an its no Session, for an Ac.teoIncorporate
others all over the world Steam Mil Brick EMPIRE PIRE LIFE AND IN E

Lane, London. Export Chicory MillI,, ruges, INSURaCE COMPANY." 7-4-hz . .C L M. JNv. 6-17 r 78, MS H RDTYET, CEI O.

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY
MAY 20, 1872.

TuAâtn W.LL R" As FOI,.WS:-
LEAVE BROCKVILLE.

EXPEEss at 8:00 A.M., ariving at Ottawa at '00
P.M. and at Sau lPoint at 1:40 P.M.

MAIL TarSÂ[ at 3:50 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at
9:45 P.M.

THaouon OrÂwÂ Exirasa at 3:20 P.M.. making a
certain cunnection with Grand Trunk

Day Express from the East and
West, arriving at Ottawa ai 7:20 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
TnRouos WsToa'x Expa.cas at 10:00 A.M., arrivin

at Brockville at 1:50 P.M., and con-
nocting with Grand Trunk Day E-
pressi going Eut and W'est.

BoAT E;tPREBs at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Brockville
at 9:35 P.M., and at Sand Point at
8:10 P.M.

ExpRas an t6:20 P.M., arriving at Sandl Point nt 9:45
P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 1:40 P.M., 8:10 P.M., and 9:45 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 6:00 A.M 11:40 A.M., and 3:30 P.M.

Trains onCanada ContraI and Perth Branch make
certain connections with al Trains on B. and 0.
Railway.

Connections made at Sand Point with Steamors to
and from Penbroke, Portage du Fort, &c.

Freight loaded with despatch, AND :o TRASHIUP
MUET WHEN UN cAR LOADS.

I. ABBOTT,
Mana 1,r.

Brockville, 16th May, 1872. 5_ f
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